FSCOT Agenda
Oct. 4th 2006

FSCOT Meeting
Oct. 4th 2006  3:15-4:45pm
Location  Hale Library – Room 503 Deans Conference Room
Polycom IP address:  129.130.36.1

Guest: none
Attachments: none

1. New Business: Agenda additions?

2. Old Business – discussion?

3. Faculty Senate selection for IRMC seats. (two names)


5. Campus IT Security: Governance, Strategy, Policy, and Enforcement
   EDUCAUSE Bulletin (ECAR)

6. PPM 3430 Security Policy (where it stands now)

7. LASER project update and timeline.

8. Trend Micro Malware program – Deadline and network scanning

9. Policy Approval Procedure

10. iTunes Contract

11. AVPAST Search Committee Progress

12. New Exploit caught early by Trend Micro

13. Adjournment